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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1

Approved by Lhe Governor Eebruary 14, 1995

Introduced by Executive Board: HaIl, 7, Chairperson

AN AcT relaLing to employnent security, to amend secLions 48-606.01, 48-617 to
48-619, 48-625 to 4a-627, 4a-628.03, 48-530, 48-661, 81-1201.21, and
85-1540, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, and sections 48-621,
4A-6?8, 48-652, and 48-655, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, L994i to
sLandardize the nunbering syslen of Lhe sections; to harnonize
provisions; and Lo repeal the original secLions.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. section 48-505.01, Reissue Revised StaluLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read!

48-606'01. The commissioner, wiLh Lhe written consenL of Lhe
Departnent of Adninistratlve Services, is auLhorized and emPowered to use any
fu;ds availabLe under either subdivision {+} or (D (1) or (2) of section
48-621, for the purpose of acqulring suitable office space wlLhln the
corporate linits of the state capiLal ciLy for the adni.nisLration of Lhe
Enploynent securi.ly Law by purchase, conLract, or in any other nanner
in-ctuiing Lhe rj.ghL to use such funds or any ParL thereof !o assist in
financing the consLruction of any buitding erected by the SLaLe of -Nebraska or
any of its agencies whereln avail.able space w111 be provided for the
delartment undei lease or conLracl beLween Lhe connissioner and Lhe sLaLe of
Nctraska or such oLher agency whereby the dcParLnent will conlinue Lo occupy
6uch space renL free after the cost of financing 6uch building ha6 .beenliquid;ted. The connissioner, upon aPProval by Lhe DePartment of
Ad;inistraLive services, is authorized and enPowered to use any such funds to
acqulre suitable offj.ce sPace for local employnenL offices anywhere in the
statc of Nebraska.

sec. 2, Section 48-6L7, Reissue Revj.sed StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

4A-617. There 1s hereby esLablished as a BPeciaI fund, separaLe and
apart fron aL1 public noney or funds of this sLale, an Unemploynent
CLmpensation Eund, vJhich shall be adninistercd by Lhe Commissioner of Labor
exciusively for Lhe purposes of the Employment security Law. Thi6 fund sha1l
conslst of (1) all tontributions and paynents in lieu of contributions
collected uridir such La$ together with any inLeresL thereon collecLed pursuant
to sections 48-555 Lo 4a-660.01, except as Provided in tubseetiie (D
E!bdiyis,igD-12) of seclion 4A-621, (2) interest earned uPon any moncy in tha
fua, (3) any property or securitie6 acquired through the use of money
belongiig'to tire iuni, (a) afl earnings of suah ProPerLy or securiLies/ (5)
att ion6y credlted td this staLeis account in the UnenPloyment,Trust Fund
pursuanL Lo section 903 of the socj.al securiey Act, as arnended, and (6) aII
Lther money received for the fund from any oLher source. Any money. in the
Unemploynenl compensaLion Eund available for investnent shall be invesLed by
the - stite inveaLmenL off icer pursuanL Lo reet+ffi ?H1g to ?Fl?69 Lhe
Nebraska capiLal Expansion Act and the Nebraska StaLe Funds InvestngnL lct.

- 

sec. 3. srciion 48-618, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read.

48-618. The Commissioner of Labor shall designate a treasurer and
cusLodian of the fund, who shall be selected in accordance tdiLh secLion
48-609, and who shall. administer such fund in accordance wiLh Lhe directions
of Lhe commissi.oner and shalI issue his or her warranLs upon it in accordance
wiLh such rules and regulations as the conmissioner shall prescribe.- He or
she shall DainLain within-the fund Lhree separate accounts: (1) A clearing
account, (2) an UnenPloynent ?rusL Eund accounL, and (3) a benefiL account'
A1r noney iai,able to Lha fund, uPon receipL Lhereof by Lhe conmissioner, 6ha11
be forwaidld- ro the Lreasurer who shall immediale1y dePosiL Lhe same in Lhe
cl.earing account. Transfers of inLeresL on deli.nguent conLribulions pursuanL
Lo subrain (B subdivision (2) of secLion 46-621 and refunds Payable
pursuant to secLlon 48-660 nay be Paid fro[ Lhe c]'earing accounL_upon warrants
issued by the Lreasurer oi Lhe Une[ployment compensaLion Fund under the
direcLion of Lhe connissioner. After clearance Lhereof, aIl oLher money in
the clearing accounl shaLl be j.mmedi.aLely dePosj.ted with lhe secretary of t-he
Treasury of Lhe United Stales of America Lo Lhe credj-L of the accounL of Lhis
state in tne OnemploymenL TrusL Fund, established and nainLained Pursuant to
section 904 of the social SecuriLy AcL. any provisions of law in this slate
relating Lo the dePosil, adminj-straLion, rel-ease, or disbursenenL of money in
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Lhe possession or custody of Lhis sLate to the contrary notwithsLanding. Thebenefit accounL shall consisL of at1 money requisitioned from this staters
account in Lhe UnemploynenL Trust Eund. ExcepL as hereln oLherwise provlded,
noney in the clearing and benefit accounts nay be deposited by thc Ereasurer
under Lhe direction of Lhe commissioner in any bank or public depository ingrhich general fuds of the state nay be depositad, buL no public deposit.
insurance charge or premiun shaIl be paid out of the fund. The treasurershall be bonded under the blankeL surety bond required by secLion 11-201.

Sec. 4. Sect.ion 48-619, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

4A-619. Money shall be requisitioned froD this staters account inthe Unenplolment Trust Fud solely for the paynent of benefiLs in accordance
with lawful rules and regulaLions prescribed by the Connissioner of Labor,excep! that Eubject to the limitations therein conLained, noney credited to
this fund pursuan! to section 903 of the federal Social SecuriLy Act, as
amended, nay upon an appropriation duly nade by the Legisl.ature, be uscd for
the adninistration of the Employment Security Law and shal] for such purposeg
and to the cxLent required be transfcrred to thc EnployDcnt SecuriLyAdniniEtration Fund established in rubrc+i* (+) subdivision (lI of 6action4A-621, The connissioner shall fron Line to tine requisiLion from the
Unenployment TrusL Fund such anounts, not elaceedlng the anounLs standlng tothis staters accout Lherein, as he or she deens necessary for the paynent of
bcnefits for a reasonable fuLure period. Upon rcccipt thercof Lhe treasurer
6hall deposj.t such noney in the benefit account and shall issue hi6 or her
warranls as aforesaid and as provided by Iafl for the payment of benefitssole1y from such benefit account. Expenditures of such money in the beneflt
accounL and refunds from the cl"earing account shall noL be subject to anyprovisions of law requiring specific appropriations. Any balance of money
requisitioned fron the UnemploynenL TrusL Eund, which rernains unclained or
unpaid in Lhe bcnefi! accounL afLer thc expiration of Lhe period for which
such suns were requisitioned, shall either be deducted from estimates for, and
nay be utilized for the paymenL of, benefits during succeeding periods or, in
the discretion of the commissioner, sha1l be redeposiLed wiLh the Secretary of
the Treasury of Lhe UniLed SLates of America, to Lhe crediL of this staLers
accounL in the Unenploynent TrusL Eund, as provided in secti.on 48-618.Sec.5, SecLion 4A-621, Revised StaLuLes SupplemenL, 1994, is
anended to readl

48-621. The adninisLralive fund sha11 consisL of the EmploymenL
Security AdminisLraLion fund and Lhe Employment Security Special Contingent
Eund. Each fund shall be naintained as a separate and dislincL accounL ih all
respects, as follows:

11) 6 There is hereby created in the state treasury a spccial fund
to be knoern as Lhe Employnent Security AdminiaLraLion Eund, A1l money
deposiLed or paid into Lhis fund j.s hereby appropriated and nade available Lo
the Commj-ssioner of Labor. AII money in Lhis fund shall be expended solely
for Lhe purposes and in the anounts found necessary by the Secretary of Labor
of the United SLates for Lhe proper and efficient adninisLraLion of Lhe
EmploymenL SecuriLy Law and for no other purpose whatsoever. The fund shall
consist of alL noney appropriated by this state and aII money received fron
Lhe United SLates of America or any agency thereof, including the DepartnenL
of Labor and Lhe Railroad RetiremenL Board, or from any other source for suchpurpose. l,loney received fron any agency of Lhe United SLaLes or any oLher
sLate as conpensation for services or facililies supplied to such agency, any
amounts received pursuanL Lo any sureLy bond or insurance policy for losses
sustained by Lhe EmploymenL Securi.Ly Adninistration Fund or by reason of
danage to equipnent or supplies purchased fron noney in such fund, and any
proceeds reafized fron Lhe sale or disposition of any equipmenL or supplies
t{hlch may no longer be necessary for the proper administraLion of such law
shall also be paid into this fund. A1l money in Lhis fund shall be deposited,
adnj-nisLered, and disbursed 1n the same manner and under Lhe sane conditions
and requirements as is provided by law for other special funds in Lhe sLaLe
treasury. Any balances in thls fund, excepL balances of money therein
appropriaLed from Lhe ceneral Fund of this state/ shall noL lapse at any Lime
buL shall be continuously available Lo Lhe commissioner for expendiLure
consj-stent with Lhe Enployment Security Law. NoLwiLhsLanding any oLher
provisions of this section, aII money requisitioned and deposiLed in Lhis fund
pursuant to secLion 903 of the Social Security AcL, as anended, shall remainpart of the Unemplolment ConpensaLj.on Fund and shall be used only in
accordance with lhe condiLions specified in section 903 of Lhe Social SecuriLy
Act. Any mon6y in Lhe Employment SecuriLy Administration Eund available for
invesLmenL shall be invesLed by the state invesLment officer pursuant to t.he
Nebraska Capital Expansion Act and Lhe Nebraska State lunds IhvesLnent Ac!:
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and - (2) (D Ttrere is hereby creaLed in the sLaLe treasury a special fund
Lo be known as the Employment security special contingent Eund. Any noney in
the EnploynenL SecuriLy SPeciaI contingent Fund available for investnent shall
be invcscld by Lhe sLaLe investnent officer pursuant to Lhe Nebraska CapiLaI
Expansion Act and Lhe Nebraska StaLe Eunds Investment Act. AII noney
collected under secLion 48-655 as inLeresL on delinquenL conLrj.butions, Iess
refunds, shall be paj.d inLo this fund from Lhe clearing account of the
UnenploymenL compensation Fund at Lhe end of each calendar quarter. Such
none, ihall noL be expended or available for expenditure in any manner glhich
i{oula perniL iLs subsiitutlon for or a corresponding reducLion in federal
funds which trould in the absence of such noneY be available to finance
expendiEures for Lhe adnlnistration of Lhe unemployment insurance law, but
noLhing in this secLion shall. prevent the noney froB bei.ng used as a revolving
fund Lo cover cxpenditures necessary and proper under thc 1aH for lrhich
federal funds have been duly requested but not yet received, subjecL Lo the
charging of such exPendiLures againsL such federal funds when received. The
nonet in this fund may be used by Lhe Commissioner of Labor only as follows:

(a) t}} To replace within a reasonable tine any money received by
this aLate pursuant to section 302 of the federal social securiLy AcL, as
anended, and required to be paid uder secLion 4A-622;

ItsI t+) Io meet spacj.aL extraordinary and contingent expenses which
are deened essenLial for good adninisLraLion buL which are not Provided in
grants fron Lhe SecreLary of Labor of Lhe United SLates and, for this purpose,
no expcndiLures shall be nade from Lhis fund excepL on wri.tLen authorization
by Lhe covernor aL the request of Lhe commissioner of Labor;(c) t3) To be tiansferred to the Nebraska conmunity co]lege Aid cash
Eund; and (d) (4) To be transferred to the Job lraining Cash Fund.

Sec. 6. Section 4A-625, Reissue Revised StatuEes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

4A-625. Each eligible individual vtho is unenployed in any week
shall bc paid Hith respcct to such week a benefit in an anounL equal to his or
her fulI weekly benefit amount if he or she has vrages payable to hin or her
trith respect to iuch week equal to one-ha1f of such benefit anount or Less.
In the event he or she has lrages payable to hin or her with resPect Lo such
rieek greater than one-half of such benefit amount but less than his or her
full -weekly benefit amount, he or she shall be Paid an anount equal Lo
one-half of Buch benefit amoun!. In the event there i6 any deduction fron
such indivj-dual's weekly benefit amount because of earned wages in exces6 of
an anount equal to one-haLf of such benefiL amount or as a result of the
application- of suHivision f?} 15) of section 48-628 the rcsulLing benefit
piyment, j.f noL an exacL dollar amount, shall be comiuted to the nexL I'ower
dollar anowt.

Any amount of unemploynenL comPensaLion payable Lo any individual
for any week; if noL an even dollar amout, shal1 be rounded Lo ths next lovter
fuIl dollar amount'

No deduction shall be lnade for any suPPlemental Paynents recelved by
a cLainant under Lhe provisions of subsection (b) of section 408 of Title Iv
of the Veterans Readjustnen! Assistance AcL of 1952.

The percentage of benefits and Lhe percentage of exLended benefiLs
which are feder;lly funded may be adjusLed in accordance with the Balanced
Budget and Deficit control Act of 1985, Public Law 99-177.

sec. 7. section 48-626, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Ncbraska, is
anended Lo read:

48-626. Any otherwise eligible j.ndividual shall be entitled during
any benefiL year Lo a toLal amount of benefiLs equal Lo whichever.is the
leiser of (1) Ewenty-six times his or her benefit anount or (2) one-Lhird of
his or h;r' wages in the emPloynent of each enployer Per calendar quarLer of
his or her base period; excePL thaL Hhen any individual- has been seParaLed
fron his or her employnent vriLh a base Period emPloyer under the circumsLances
under which he or she was or could have been deLernined disqualified under
subdivisi.on @ d {q (1) or (2) of secLj.on 4A-628, the total benefit amount
based on the enploymenL from vrhich he or she was so seParated shall be reduced
by an amounL equal Lo Lhe number of weeks for whlch he or she is or would have
bien disqualiij.ed had tre or she filed a claim lmmediately after the
separaLio;, nulLiPlied by his or her vJeekly benefit amount, buL not more than
oni reducLion may be made for each seParation. fn no event shall the benefit
anounL based on.employment for any employer be reduced to less than one
benefiL week Hhen the individual t{as or could have been deterni.ned
disquaLified under subdivision (&) Il) of secLion 48-525. For PurPoses of
secaions 48'52,3 Lo 48-625, vrages shall be counted as wages for insured work
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for benefit purposes with respecL to any benefit year only if such benefiL
year begins subsequent Lo Lhe daLe on whleh Lhe enployer by whon such wages
were paid has satisfied Lhe conditiohE of EecLion 48-503 or subsecLion e (3)
of secLion 48-661 wiLh respecL to becomj.ng an employer, In order Lo deLernine
the benefits due under this secLion and secLi-ons 48-624 and 4A-625, each
employer shall make reporLs/ in conformity with reasonable rule6 and
regulaLions adopLed by Lhe conmissioner, of the wages of any claimant. If any
such enployer shall fail Lo make such report i{lthin the Lime prescrlbed, Lhe
connissioner may accept Lhe staLemenL of such clainant as to his or hcr wages,
and any benefiL paymenLs based on such staLenenL of earnings, in the absence
of fraud or collusion, will be final as to amount.

Sec. 8. Section 4A-627, Reissue Revised St'atutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

48-627, An unenployed individual shall be eligible Lo receive
benefiLs with respect to any week, only if the Connissioner of Labor finds:

IfI @ He or she has registered for work at, and LhereafLer
continued to reporL at, an enployment office in accordance with such rules and
regulaLions as the connissioner nay prescribe, except thaL Lhe commlssLoner
nay, by rule and regulaLion, waive or altcr cj.ther or both of Lhe requiremenLs
of Lhis subdivision as Lo individuals aLtached to regular jobs and aB Lo such
oLher types of cases or situaLions, with respecL to which he or she find6 Lhat
conpliance wiLh such requirenents, lrould be oppressive, or would be
inconsistent with the purposes of the EmpLoynenL Security Law, excepL that no
such rule or regulation shall conflict wj.th sectj.on 48-523;

l2l 1b He or she has made a clain for benefits, in accordance wiLh
secLion 48-6?9t

J3) e He or she is able to work and is available for work. No
individual, who is otherwise eligible, shall be deemed ineligible, or
unavailable for work, because he or she is on vacation wiLhouL pay during such
week, if such vacation is noL the result of his or her own action as
distinguished from any collective action by a collective-bargaining agenL or
olher action beyond his or her individual conLrol, and regardless of Hhether
he or she has not been noLified of the vacation at the tine of his or her
hj.rj.ng. ReceipL of a non-servj-ce-connected LoLal disabilj.ty penslon by a
veLeran at the age of sixty-five or more shall not of itself bar the veLeran
fron benefj.ts as not able to work. An oLherwise eligible individual while
engaged in a training course approved for hin or her by the conmissioner shall
be considered available for t ork for the purposes of lhis sectioni(4) G) He or she has been unenployed for a waj-ting period of one
week. No week shall be counLed as a week of unenploymenL for Lhe purpose of
this subdivj.sion (iL) l3I unless it occurs wiLhin Lhe benefiL year, which
includes Lhe week wiLh respecl Lo which he or sh6 claims paymenL of benefits,
t3) Ib-I j.f benefiLs have been paid wiLh respect theraLo, or t3) (c) unless Lhe
individual was e1j.gj.bl"e for benefits with rcspect thereto, as provj-ded in
sections 48-627 and 48-628, except for the requirenents of Lhis subdivision
and of subdivision {+} .(r) of secLioh 48-628; and

15) O Eor any benefit year he or she has/ wiLhin his or her base
period, been paid a LoLal sum of wages for enploynenL by enployerB equal Lo
noL less Lhan one Lhousand Llro hundred dollars, of which sum aL leasL four
hundred dollars has been paid in each of two guarters in his or her base
period, and subsequent to filing Lhe clain which esLablishes thc prcvious
benefit year, the individual has insured rrork in aL leasL four weeks. For Lhe
purposes of this subdivision, f+) (a) wages shall be counted as wages for
insured work for benefil purposes with respect to any benefiL year only if
such benefiL year begins subsequent Lo Lhe daLe on which Lhe employer, by whom
such wages were paid. has saLisfied Lhe conditions of secLion 48-603 or
subsecLion te) lg) of section 49-661, r{ith respecL Lo becoming an employer,
and (A (b) wiLh respecL to weeks of unenployment beginning on or afLer
January L, 1978, wages for insured Hork for benefil purposes wiLh respecL Lo
any benefit year shall include wages paid for services as defined by
subdivision (4)(a). (b) - (c). or (d) of secLion 48-604j #Hi+fsifr f4)@?(b)7 tc), d fd)_, Lo Lhe exLenL LhaL such services were noL services in
employmenL under subdivision f4)(a) of secLion 4a-604; srb+iri+in t+f& or
secLion 48-651 ihnediately prior Lo sepLember 2, !97'1, even though Lhe
employer by whom such wages were paid had not satisfied Lhe condiLions of
suMi.vision (8). (9). (-10) - or (11) of secLion 48-6037 srHiffiis f&)? f9)7
{+gh tr (++, wlth respecL lo becoming an employer aL Lhe Lime such wages
were paid excepl to the extenL that assisLance under Tit1e II of Lhe Emergency
Jolls and Unenployment AssisLance AcL of 1974 was paid on the basis of such
services.

Sec. 9. SecLion 48-628 t Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL, 1994/ is
anended Lo readl
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4A-628. An individual shall be dlsqualified for benefiis:
(*it+) (l\(a) Eor Lhe week in which he or she has lefL work

voluntarily without good cause, j-f so found by Lhe commissioner, and for nol
less than seven weeks nor nore Lhan ten weeks which innediaLely follow such
week, as determined by the conmissioner according Lo the cj.rcumstances in each
case, or {+} (b) for the week in which he or she has left work voluntarily for
the sole purpose of accePting previously secured, Pernanent, full-Line,
insured work, which he or she does accePL, t'thich offers a reasonable
expecbation of beLternent of wages or working condiLions, or boLh, and for
wh]:ch he or she earns wages Payable !o hin or her, if so found by the
connissioner, and for not nore than one week which innediately follows such
Heeki (2) (D For the Heek in which he or she has been discharged for
nisconduct connected with his or her work, if so found by the comnissioner,
and for not less lhan 6even weeks nor nore than len weeks which immediately
follow such week, as determined by Lhe conmissioner in each case according to
the seriousness of Lhe misconduct. If Lhe comnissioner finds Lhat such
lndlvtdualts mlsconducL was lrross, flagrant, and witlfuI, or was unlawful, the
conmissioner sha1l totally disqualify such individual fron receiving benefits
with respecL to erage crediLs earned prior Lo such misconduct. In addiLion to
the seven-week Lo ten-week benefi! di'squalificaLion assessed under Lhis
subdivision, the comnissioner shall cancel aII wagr crediLs earned as a resulL
of enploynenL with the discharging employer if the commissioner finds that the
individu;t was dischargcd for ;isaonduct in connection $ith the work which was
noL gross, flagranL, and willful or unlawful buL which included being under
the influence of any intoxicating beveraqe or being under tha influence of any
controlled subsLance 1i6ted in section 28-405 noL prescribed by a physician
licensed to pracLice medicine or surgery when the individual is so under the
influence on the worksite or while engaged in work for thc employeri

LQ-Ca) € Eor any week of unemPloymenL in which he or she has
failed, witiioui g6od cauie, to apPly for available, suitable work when so
directed by the enfloynenL office or the comnissioner, to accept suitable work
offered hln or her, or to return to his or her custonary self-enPloyment, if
any, and the comissioner so finds, and for not less than seven weeks nor more
thin ten weeks '^thich immedialely fo11ow such week, as deLernined by the
conniasioner, and hj.E or her total benefit amounL Lo rrhich he or she is Lhen
entiLled sha1l be reduced by an anount equil Lo Lhe number of weeks for which
he or she has been disqualifled by the commlssioner.

&) t+) In datermining wheLher or noL any work is suiLable for an
lndiviitual, ihe connlssioner shall consider the degree of risk i'nvolved !o the
individual's health, safety, and norals, his or her physicaL fiLness and Prior
training, his or her eiperi.ence and prior earnings, hi6 or her lengLh of
unemployment and prospects for securing locaI work in his or her custonary
occui:aLion. and the dlstance of Lhe available work from his or her residence.

(c) (+ Not$lthstandlng any oLher Provlsions of the Enploynent
Security Law, nd iork shall be deelted iuitable and benefits shall not be
denied under such law Lo any otberwise eligible individual for refusing Lo
accept new work uder any of the foUowing conditionsr (i) If the position
offeied is vacanL due airectly to a strike, lockouL, or other labor dispule,
(1i) if the wages, hours, or oLher condj.tions of the work offered are
;ub;tanLi.auy less favorable to the individual than Lhose prevallinq for
similar work in the localj.Ly, or (iii) if, as a condition of being emPloyed,
the individual would be required to join a company union or to resign fron or
refrain fron joining any bona fide labor organization.

-G) t3) Notwlthstanding any other provisions in th+e subdlvislon l3)
of this seitiori, no otherwi.se eligible individual sha1l be denied benefits
r{ith respect to any week in whiah he or she is in training with Lhe aPProval
of the cotnrrissioner, by reason of the aPplicaLion of the Provisions in +hit
subdivislon (3) of thls secLion relating Lo failure Lo apPly for or a refusal
to accepL suitable Hork,- .l3) (+) For any week with respecL Lo which Lhe connissioncr finds
thaL his or her total unenploymenL is due lo a stoppage of work which exists
because of a ]abor dispute at Lhe factory, esLablishnent, or oLher prenises at
which he or she is or was last emPloyed, except that this suMivision shall
not apply if it is shown Lo the aaLisfaction of the commissioner that t}} (a)
the inhividual is not participating in, financing. or direcLly interested in
the labor dispute which caused the stoPPage of work and f3) 44 h: oI she does
not belong to a grade or class of workers of which, innediaLely before the
conmencement of.Lhe itoppage, lhere were members employed aL Lhe ,premises at
which the stoppage occurs, any of whom are parLicipaLing, financing, or
directly intereiled j-n Lhe dispute. If in any case, seParaLe branches of
work, which arc commonly conducLed as separaLe businesses in separaLe
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prenises, are conducted in separate deparLnents of the same prenises, each
6uch department shaLl, for Lhe purposes of Lhis subdivision, be deened to bc a
separate factory, establishnent, or other Prenisesi(5\ (.) For any week with respect to which he or she is receiving or
has received renuneration in Lhe form of (a) f$ wages in lieu of notice, or a
dismissat or separation allowance, t?} I!) compensation for temporary partial
disability under the workers' compensation law of any state or under a Eimilar
law of the United States. f3) LS_I primary insurance benefits under Title ff of
the social security Act, as amended, or sinilar paynents under any acE of
congress, {4} (d) retirement or retired pay, pension, annuiLy, or oLher
similar periodi.c payment under a plan mainLained or contribuLed to by a base
period or chargeable employer, or f5) ]!qI a gratuity or bonus fron an
employer, paid after termination of employmenL, on account of prior length of
serviie, or disability not compensaled under the fforkersr conpensation law.
such paynents nade in lunp sums shall be prorated in an amount which is
reasonably attributabte to such week. If the prorated remuneraLion is 1e6s
than the behefits rrhich Hould otherwise be duc, he or shc sha11 bc entiCled to
receive for such week, if oLherwise e1igible, benefits reduced by Lhe amount
of such remuneration. The prorated remuneration shall be considered wages for
the quarter to which IL is aLtributable. Uilitary service-connected
disability compensation payable under 38 U.s.C, chapter 1I shall not be deemed
to be disqualifying or deductible from the benefj.t anount. No deductlon shall
be nade for the parL of any reLirenent pension which represents return of
paynents nade by the individual. In the sase of a transfer by an individual
or his or her enploycr of an anount fron one retirenent plan to a second
qualified retireneht plan under the Internal Revenue Code, the anount
Lransferred shall not be deemed to be recelved by the cLainant until actsually
paid from the second retiretnent plan Lo the claimanti(5) {+} Eor any }reek }rith respest to rvhich or a part of t{hich he or
she has received or is seeking unenploynent benefits under an unenploynent
compensation lan of any other state or of the United States, except Lhat if
the appropriate agency of such other state or of the United States finally
determines that he or she is not entitled to such unenPloynent benefits. this
disqualification shall not apply,

Il) (g} Eor any week of unemployment if such individual is a
studenL. Eor the purpose of thls subdivision, sLudent shall nean an
individual registered for fuII attendance at and regularly attending an
estsablished school/ colIege, or university, unless the major portion of his or
her wages for i.nsured work during his or her base period was for services
performed while atLending school, excepL Lhat attendance for training purPoses
under a plan approved by Lhe cotnrnissioner for 6uch individual before
aLLendance shall no! be disqualifying,

]3) ft) Eor any week of unemploynent 1f benefits clained are based
on services performed:

]:a] f+) In an instrucLional, research, or principal admlnistraLive
capacity for an educational insLituLion, if such week conmences during the
period between Lwo successive academic years or terms, or when an agreement
provides instead for a sinilar period between two regular, but not successive,
terns during such period, if such indivj.dual perforns such services in the
firsE of such academic years or Lerms and if there Is a contract or reasonable
assurance that such individual will perforn services in any such capacity for
any educational institution in Lhe second of such acadernic years or termsi(b) €) In any oLher capacity for an educational insLitution, if
such week comnences during a period bettieen t9,,o successj.ve academic years or
terns, if such individual performs such services in the first of such acadenic
years or Lerms, and j-f there is a reasonable assurance that such individual
will perform such services in Lhe second of such academic years or Lerms,
excepL that if benefits are denied to any indlvj.dual for any week under tl*i+
subdivision (a (a)(b) of Lhis section and such individua] vras not offered an
opporLuniLy to perform such services for Lhe educational insLitution for Lhe
second of such academic years or terms, such individual shall be entitled Lo a
retroactive paymenL of Lhe benefits for each week for whlch Lhe individual
filed a tinely claim for benefits and for which benefits riere denied sole1y by
reason of tlri. subdivision €) (8)(b'l of this section,

Iq) €) rn any capaciLy described in subdivision f+) e! (+) (8\(a'l
or (b) of this ru#iri+i€n section if such week commences during an
esLablished and custonary vacation period or hotiday recess j.f such individual
performs such services in the period innediately before such vacaLion period
or holiday recess. and Lhere is a reasonable assurance that such individual
will perform such services in the period inmediately following 6uch vacation
period or hol:

td)
iday(9 recess iIn any capacity described in subdivision f+} G f") (8)(a)
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or (b) of Lhis tubd'irii#ie secLi.on in an educaLional institution while in the
employ of an educaLional service agency, and such individual shall be
dilqu;lified as specified in subdivisions t+r- t"> and (€) (8)(a). .(b). .and
(c)-of this ftL+iiFi+in secLj.on. As used in this subdivision- f4}7
iEicational service agency shaII nean a governmental agency or governmental
entity whj.ch is esLablished and operated exclusively for Lhe purpose of
providing services to one or more educational inEtiLutions, and

(ef t&) In any capaciLy described in subdivision {+}f$ * (+ft+}
(8)(a) orJbi of this sectj-on in an educationaf insLiLuLion while i.n the
enphy of a relj.gious, chariLable, educational, or oLher organizaLion
deicriUea ln secLion 3306(c)(8) oJ the Eederal UnemPloymenL Tax Act, and such
individual shall be disqualified as Epecified in subdivisionE fhlflh €t)t+h
*nat (+r}(+) (8\(a). (b), and (c\ of this sectioni' -' 'f9)--f+ For any week of unenploynenL benefits if subsLantially all
the serviciiupdn whlch such benefiLs are based consisL of ParticiPatllg in
sports or athietic events or training or preparing to so ParticiPate, if such
wiek of unemploynent begins during the period between two successive 6port
seasons or iir-il"t periods, if such individual Perforned such services in the
first of such seasons or similar periods, and j'f there is a reasonable
assurance that such individual wilt perform such services in Lhe Iater of such
seasons or sinilar Periodsi(IO) tj) Eor any week of unenploynenL benefits if the services uPon
which such-Eeieril! are baied are Performed by an al.ien unless such alien is
an individual Who was lawfully idnifled for pernanent residence at the time
such services were perforned, wai lawfully PresenL for purposes of Performing
such services, or wis pernanently residing in the United States under color of
lavr at the Lime suth services were performed, including an alien who was
Iawfully present in Lhe United sLates as a result of the apPlication of
section 2fZ(a)(S) of the Innigration and Natsionality AcL. Any daLa or
infornaEion ieitiiiea of individuals applYing for benefits to deternine wheLher
benefits are n5L payable to them neciusl ot Lheir alien status shall be
unifornly requirid- fron all aPPlicants for benefj-ts. In the case of an
individuil who-se application for binefits would otherwise be aPproved, no
deternination that- benefiLs to such individual are not payable because of his
or her allen sLatus shall be nade excepL upon a preponderance of Lhe evidencei

r1f) $) Notwithstanding any other Provisions of the EmploymenL
Security lawl 'no otherwise eliaible individual sha1 be denied benefj,ts for
"ny we.ir because he or she is in LrainJ'ng aPProved under secLion 236(a)(1) of
tha Trade Act of 1974, nor shall such individual be denied benefiLs by reason
of leaving work Lo enLer such Lraining, if the lrork left j.s noL suitable
employmen[., or because of Lhe appl!.cation to any such week in-Lrainlng of
pr;vliions of Lhe Enploynent Security Law, or any- .apPlicable federal
unemployment compensation- law, relaLing to availabilitl 19" work, acLive
searth ior work, or refusal to accePt work. Eor Purposes of this 6ubdivision,
suitable employment shall nean, with respect Lo an individual, work of a
iufstantiatiy iqual or higher skill leve1 than the individual's pasl adversely
affected ernllofment, as- defined for purPoses of Lhe Trade Act of 1974, and
wiqes ror suth iork at not less than ligLty percent of the individualrs
avirage weekly wage as deternined for purposes of the Trade AcL of 1974, and' lJd 1i1 fo. any week durj-ng which the individual is on a leave of
abBence.

Sec. 10. Section 48-628.03, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to read!

4A-628'03. (1) An individual shall be i.neligible for paynenL of
exLended benefits for any ireek of unenployment in hj.s or her eligibitiLy
period if the commissioirer finds that during such period (a) he or. she failed
to accept any offer of suitable work or failed to aPPLy for- any suiLable. work
go whicir he or she was referred by lhe commissioner or (b) he or she failed to
acLively engage in seeking woik as prescribed under subseclion (5) of Lhis
secLion.

(2) Any individual who has been found ineliqible for - exLended
benefits liy' reison of subsection (1) of Lhis section shall also be denied
benefits belinning wiLh Lhe firsL day of the week following the 17eek in Hhich
such failuie ociurred and until (a) he or she has been employed in each of
four subsequenl r,reeks, whether or not consecutive, and (b) has earned
remuneratio'n equal to not less than four Lines Lhe extended weekly benefit
amount .

(3) For PurPoses of this secLion/ Lhe term suitable work shall mean,
wiLh respeit'to "ry :"i,diviaral, any work vrhlch is within such lndividual's
capabilities and for which the gioss average weekly remuneration. payable for
fhl work exceeds Lhe sum of Lhe individual's average weekly benefiL amount as
deLermined under subdj.vision (9)(c) of section 4A'628,02, PIus the anounL, if
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any, of supplemental unenployment benefit.s as defined j.n section 50f(c)(17)(d)
of the fnLernal Revenue code of 1986, payabte !o such lndlvidual for such
week. such work mus! also Pay wages equal to Lhe higher of Lhe federal
mininum wage or the applicable sLaLe or 1ocal nininum wage. No individual
shall be denied extended benefits for fallure to accePL an offer or refsrral
to any job which neets the definition of suitability contained in lhis
subseclj-on if (a) the posilion was noL offered to such individual in HriLing
or was not listed with the emPloymenL service. (b) such failure could not
result in a denial of bcnefits under the definiLion of suitable work for
regular
exLent

1995.
sec. 11

anended Lo readr

benefiL clainants in subdivision (+}
that the criteria of suiLability in thaL

' (3) of section 48-528, to the
6ection are not inconsistent

wi.th the provisions of this subsection, or (c) the indj.vidual furnishes
saLisfactory evidence to the conmissj.oner LhaL his or her prospects for
obLaining work in his or her custonary occupaLion wllhin a reasonably short
period are good. If such evidence is deened saLisfactory for this PurPose,
the determinat.ion of wheLher any work is suitable with respec! to such
individual shall be made in accordance wiLh Lhe definition of suiLable work in
subdj.vision e (3) of secLion 48-628 wiihout regard to the deflnilion
specifi.ed by this subsecLion.- (a) NoLwiLhsLanding Lhe provisions of subsection (3) of this section
to the contrary, no work shall be deened Lo be suitable work for an indlvidual
which does not accord wiLh Lhe labor standard provisions seL forLh under
suMj-vision telta) (9)(c) of seclion 4A-628, nor shall an individual be denied
benefits if such benefits would be deniable by reason of the provision set
forLh in subdivision feft3) (3)(d) of section 4A-624.

(5) Eor the purposes of subsectioh (1) of Lhis section, an
individual shall be treaLed as actively engaged in seeking work during any
week if the individuat has engaged in a systenatic and suslalned effort to
obtain work during such week and Lhe individual furnj.shes tangible evidence
that he or she has engaged in such efforL during such week.

(5) fhe state employment service shal1 refer any claimant entitled
to extended benefits under Lhis section to any suitable work which meets the
criLeria prescribed in subsecLion (3) of Lhis secLion.

(7) An individual shall. noL bc eligible t,o receive extended bcnefits
with respecL Lo any week of unemployment in his or her eligibility period if
such individual has been disqualifled for benefits under subdivision @ (+)7
of, @ (1). (2). or (3) of section 48-628 unless such individual has earned
wages for services Perforned in subsequent emPloyment in an anount not less
than four hundred dollars'

(8) SubsecLions (1) Lhrough (7) of this section shall be susPended
for weeks of unenploynenL beginning afLer [tarch 6, f993, and before January 1,

section 48-530, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is

48-530. A deLernj,naLlon upon a claim filed pursuan! to section
48-529 shall be made pronpLly by a represenLaLj.ve designated by the
conmissioner, hereinafter referred to as a dePuty, and shall include a
statenent as Lo whether and in what amounL clainant is enli'Lled Lo benefiLs
for Lhe week wiLh respect Lo whlch Lhe determination is made andi in the event
of a denial, shall state the reasons therefor' A determinaLlon $ith resPect
Lo the first week of a benefiL year shall also include a statement as to
whether Lhe claimant has been paj-d Lhe wages required under Eubdllgigign--(5L-d
secLion 48-6?7- (€> and, if so, Lhe first day of the benefit year, his or her
weekly benefit amount, and the maxinun totat amount of benefj'Ls Payabl-e-Lo him
or her wi.th respect Lo such benefit year' Any benefits to tehich a claimant
has been found eligible shall not be withheld because of the filing of an
appeal under secLion 48-634 and such benefits shall be paid unLll the aPPeal
tiibunal has rendered its decision modifying or reversing ihe deLerninaLion
allowing such benefiLs if the claimant is oLherwise eligible. Any benefils
received by any person to which, under a redeLermination or decision PursuanL
to sections 48-530 to 4A-640, he or she has been found noL enLiLled shalL be
Lreated as excessive paytnents in accordance vrith Lhe provisions of section
48-665. whenever any clain involves the apPlicaLion of Lhe provisions of
subdivision (41 of seclion 48-628- (d)7 the deputy shatl pronpLly Lransmit his
or her fuIl findings of facL, with respect Lo that suHivision, to Lhe
connissioner, who, on Lhe basis of Lhe evidence submiLted and such addiLional
evidence as he or she nay requirei shall affirn, nodify, or set aside such
findings of facL and transniL Lo Lhe dePuty a decision upon the issue involved
under Lhe subdivision, which shal} be deemed Lo be the decision of the depuLy'
A11 claims arising ouL of Lhe same alleged labor disPuLe nay be considered at
Lhe sane time. The parlies 6hall be promPtly notified of Lhe determinaLion,
LogeLher wiLh the reasons Lherefor, and such deLerminaLion shall be deened to
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be the final deci.sion on the clain, unless an aPPeal is filed HiLh Lhe appeal
tribunal in the manner Prescribed in secLion 48-634.

Sec. 12. Section 48-552, Revised Statutes supplemenl, 1994, is
amended to read:

48-652. (1)(a) A seParate exPerience account shall be eslablished
for each enpfoyer iltio is tilfte for PaynenL of conlributions. whenever and
wherever in - fhe Enploymen! SecuriLy Law Lhe Lerns reserve accounL or
expericnce account ire used, unless Lhe conLe*t clearly indicates-olhcrwise,
su;h Lerms shall be deemed inLerchangeable and slmonynous and reference Lo
either of such accounLs shall refer to and also include the oLher.

(b) A separate reinbursetlent accounL shaIl be established for each
employer wtio-is liabie for paynents i.n 11eu of contributions. AII benefiLs
paia -w:.th respecL Lo servite in enpLoymenL for such enployer shall be-charged
to his or her ieimbursenent account and such enployer shalL be billed for and
shalt be Liable for the paymenL of the anounL charged when billed by Lhe
conmissioner. payments in lilu-of conLribuLj.ons received by Lhe comnissioner
on behalf of eich such emPloyer shall be crediLed Lo such enpJ'oyer's
reimbursemenL accounL. and trso or more emPloyers who are liable for PaymenLs
in lieu of contributions may jointly apply to Lhe connissioner for
establishment of a grouP account ior Lhe Purpose of sharing the cost of
beneflts paid that a-re attribuLable to servj.ce in Lhe enPloy of such
cnployers. I,lxe commissj.oner shall prescribe such rules and regulations as he
or' sfre deens necessary with reipecL Lo apPlicaLions for establishnenL,
naintenance, and terminalion of group accounLs authorized by Lhis subdivision,

(i) AU conlribuLions [aid-by an emPloYer shall be crcdiLed to the
experience iccount of such employer. SLaEe uneilploymenL insurance tax
pahcntB shall not be credited to'the experience account of each enployer'
i"iti.t paynenLs of combined Lax shall be crediLed so thaL at least eighty
Dercent oi ihe conbined Lax payment excluding lnLere6L and Penally is credited
iirst to contribuLions due. ' in addiLion to contributions credited to the
experience account, each enployer's accounL shall be credited a6 of June 30 of
ea;h calendar year with - inleresL aL a raLe deLernlned by the connissioner
based on the aveiage annual interesL rate Paid by Lhe secreLary of Lhe
Treasury of the -Unj.ted St'ates of Ar0eri'ca uPon the staLers accounL in Lhe
Unemplolment Trust Fund for the preceding calendar year .nultiplied by the
balairce- in his or her experiance account at Lhe beginning of such calendar
year. If the Lotal credits ;s of such date Lo all emPloyersr -exPeriencefccounLs are equal Lo or greater than nineLy percent of Lhc Lotal amounL in
the Unenploynent Compensatj'on funO, no interesL shall be credited for LhaL
year to airy enployerts account. Contributj'ons with respect Lo prior years
ihi"h are reieived o;1 or before January 31 of any year shall be considered as
having been paid at thc beginning of lhe calcndar year. All voluntary
contribuLions which are recej-ved on oi before March 10 of any year sha11 be
considercd as having been paid at the beginning of Lhe calendar year.

(3)(a) Eich experience account shall be charged only for benefits
based upon'wiiei paid by sirch employer' No benefits shatl be charged . to. the
experie;ce .icouit of iny enployer if such benefiLs r'tere Paid on the-basis of
a ieriotl of employnenL fr6m wtrich the clainanL has left work volunLarily
wilhout good iau3e or enploymenL from which he or she has been discharged for
misconduct connecLed With- ht; or her work and concernlng which seParatlon the
employer has fited tinelY notice of the facts on which such exempLj'on is
cl'ainad in accordance wilh rules and regul'ations prescribed by Lhe
conmissioner, and no benefits shall be charqed to the exPerience account of
any enployer if such benefits were paid on the basis of wages Pai9 r.'n Lhe base
p.iioa- tnit are wages for j.nsured work solely by reason of subdlvision {+X+}
(5)(b) of secLion 4g-627,

(b) Each reimbursenent accounL shall be charged only for.benefits
paid thau rieie based upon wages paj'd by such enployer j.n the base.period. that
ilere wag"" for insurLd worl solely by reason of subdivision (cft] (5)(a) of
secLion +A-627.

(c) Benefits Paid to an eligible indj.vidual shall be charged against
the accouni irf nis or hlr nost recenL emPloyers wj.lhln hls or her base Period
againsL whose accounLs the naximut0 charges hereunder have noL previously been
ride in the lnverse chronologlcal order in which the emPloynent of -suchi.ndivialual occurred. The naii.nun anounL so charged againsL the accout of any-nptoycr, oLher than an ernployer for which serviccs j.n enploymenL as provided
in'suldivls1on (4)(a) of 6e-ction 48-604 are Performed, shall not exceed the
total benefit -airduirt to which such lndividual was entitled as set out in
sectj.on 48-626 with respect to base perlod vrages of such individual paid by
such enployer 'pJ.us one-half the - amouL of extended benefits paid to such-ii.fiff"'iniiviairat with rcspect to base period wages of such- individual paid
by -8uch eDployer. The connissioner shall, by rule6 and regul,aLionE Prescrlbe
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the nanner in whj.ch benefits sha11 be charged against the account of several
empLoyers for whom an lndividual perforned employnent during the sano quarLer
or duri.ng Lhe sane base period. Any benefit check duly issued and delivered
or nailed Lo a claimanL and noL presenLed for palment t{j.thin one year fron Lhe
date of j.Ls issue may be invalidated and the anounL Lhereof credited to the
Unemploynent Compensation Eund, except that a subsLiLuLe check may be issued
and charged to the fund on proper shovring at any Llme wlthin the year next
following. Any charge nade to an emptoyer's accout for any such invalidaLed
check shall stand as originally made.

(4)(a) An enployerrs experlence account shall be deened to be
Lerninated one calendar year afLer such employer has ceased Lo be subject to
the Enploynenl Security Law/ excepL that j.f the connissioner finds thaL an
emptoyerrs business is closed solely because of Lhe enlrance of onG or nore of
the owners, officers, partners, or limited liabilj.ty conpany menbers or Lhe
majority stockholder inLo the arned forces of the Uniled States, or of any of
its a1lie8. after JuIy 1, 1950, such employerrs account shall not be
terninated and, if Lhe business is resuned wiLhin tlro years after Lhe
discharge or release fron acLive duty in the armed forces of such pcrson or
persons, lhe enployer's experience accounL shall bc decned to have bcen
continuous throughouL such period.

(b) An experience account terminat€d pursuanL to this subsection
sha1I be reinsLated if (i) Lhe employer becomes subjecL agaj.n to the
Employnent Security LaH lrithin one calendar year afLer Lernination of such
expericnce account and the cnployer makes a wriLLcn application for
reinsLaLenenL of such experj.ence accout to the connissioner within Lr,ro
calendar years after Lernination of such experience account and (ii) the
commissioner finds LhaL Lhe enployer i.s operaLing substanLially Lhe same
business as prior Lo the termj-nation of such experience account.

(5) AIl money in Lhe UnemploynenL Compensation Eund shall be kept
ningled and undivided. The paymenL of benefiLs to an individual shalL ln no
case be denied or wiLhheld because Lhe experience account of any employer does
not have a Lotal of contribuLions paj-d in excess of benefiLs charged to such
experience accout.

(6) A conLribuLory or reimbursable employer shall be relieved of
charges lf the employer r.ras previously charged for wages and Lhe same wages
are beinq used a second tine t,o establish a nei, clain as a result of the
OcLober 1, 1988, change in the base period.

Sec. 13. SecLion 48-655, Revi6ed StaLutea SupplemenL, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

48-555. Combined taxes or payments in lieu of contribuLions unpaid
on Lhe date on which they are due and payable, as prescribed by Lhe
connissioner, shall bear interest at the rate of one and one-half percent per
nonth fron such date untj.L payment, plus accrued interesL, 16 received by the
comnissioner, excepL that no interest shall be charged subsequenL Lo Lhe daLe
of Lhe erroneous paynent of an anount. equal to Ehe a[ount of the delayed
payment into the uenploynent trust fund of another state or Lo Lhe federal
governnent. Interest collected pursuanl to thi.s seclion shall be paid in
accordance wi.th subdivision ({r} (2) of section 4A-621. If, after due noLice,
any employer defaults in any payment of combined taxes or paynenLs in lieu of
contributions or interest thereon, the anount due nay be collecLed (1) by
civil action in Lhe nane of Lhe commissj.oner and the employer adjudged in
default shall pay the costs of such action or (2) by setoff againsL any sLaLe
income Lax refund due Lhe employer purauant to sections 77-27,197 !o
77-27,2o9. civil acLions broughL under this section Lo collecL combined taxes
or interest Lhereon or payments in Iieu of contrlbutions or interest thereon
from an employer shall be heard by Lhe courL at the earliesL possible date and
shall be enLitled Lo preference upon Lhe calendar of the cour! over aII other
cj.vil aclions excepL petiLions for judicial review under section 48-638.

Sec. 14. SecLion 48-661, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

4A-661. (1) ({) ExcepL as oLherwise provided in subsections (B I2}and (c) (3) of Lhis section, any employer not. otherwise subject to Lhe
Emplolmenl SecuriLy Law, who ls or becomes an employer subjecL to such lawrdithin any calendar year, shall. be subjecL to such Iaw during the whole of
such calendar year.

12) (b.} ExcepL as oLherwise provided in subsecLion e (3) of this
secLion, an employer, other than an employer subject by reason of subdj.vision
(4)(a) of section 48-604, shall cease Lo be an enployer subjecL Lo Lhe
EmploymenL SecuriLy Law only as of January 1 of any calendar year, if he or
she files with the connissioner, on or before January 31 of such year, a
wriLLen application for ternination of coverage, and Lhe connissioner findsl
f+} ]3-I ThaL there were no twenty dj.fferenL days, each day being in a
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differenL calendar week, within Lhe preceding cal"endar year wiLhin which such
employer employed one or more individuaLs in employnenL subjecL Lo such law
and lhere was no calendar guarLer wiLhin the Preceding calendar year in which
such enptoyer paid wages for empl.oynenL in the loLal sun of fifteen hundred
dollars or nore, (A (b) if Lhe employer is subjecL by reason of subdivision
(9) of section 4a-603a sub*iri$iff (+)7 there were no twenLy different days,
each bcing in a different calendar week, within the preccding calendar year
wilhi-n which such employer employed four or nore individuals in employmenL
subjecL Lo LhaL secLion; (+) (c) if the employer is subjecL by reason of
subdivision (101 of secLion 48-603; sEb+ir#i+iff (+eh there were no twenty
dj.fferent days, each being in a different calendar week, wiLhin the Precedinq
calendar year vJiLhin which such employer employed Len or nore individuals in
employment subjecL Lo Lhat secLion and lhere was no calendar quarter wilhih
the preceding calendar year in which such enPloyer paid renuneratlon in cash
for enploytnenl subjecL Lo LhaL secLion in the toLal sun of twenty thousand
dollari or nore,' or (+) (d) if Lhe enployer is subjecL by reason of
suMivision (11'l of section 48-603; tub+i{r"i#iff (:L}7 there was no calendar
quarter trithin the Preceding calendar year in which such enPloyer Paid cash
ienunerati.on in the loLal sun of one Lhousand dollars or more for services in
enployment subjecL Lo that section. The commissioner may on his or her nolion
Leirninate the coverage of any emPloyer who has noL made such written requesL,
but is otherwise eligible to terminaLe. Any emPloyer whose entire experience
account has been Lransferred to another enPloyer irnder secLion 48-654 may
request termination as of Lhe daLe of such transfcr if such request is nade
uiahin thirLy days afler Lhe deLerninaLion is nade allofling Lhe transfer'

1l) {.} An enPloyer noL othersise subjact to the EmPloynen! security
Law, who filcs with Lhe commissioncr his or hcr written elccLion to become an
employer subjecL thereto for noL less Lhan two calendar years, shall, with the
writtan approval of such election by the connissioner, becone an employer
subject Lherelo Lo the same extcnt as alt other enpLoyers, as of the daLe
staied in such approval, and shall cease to be subject thereto as of January 1

of any calcndar yLar subscquent to such two calendar years, only if .on or
beforl January 31 of such year, he or she has filed Hith Lhe comnissioner a
wriLLen notice to that effect' Any enPloyer of any Person in this state for
whom services that do noL constituLe emPloymcnt as defincd in secLion 48-604
are perforned, nay file with the conniEsionet a wriLLen election thaL aII such
services pcrfornea by individuals in his or hcr cmploy ln one or more distincL
esLablishnenLs or places of business shall be deemed to consEiLuLe employment
for aII the purposes of the Enploynent Security Law for no! less than tHo
calendar years, 'UPon Lhe written apProval of such election by the
conmissionar, such iervj-ces shall be deemed to conBtitute enPloynent subjecL
to such lav, from and after the date sLaLed in such aPProval. such services
shall cease to be deemed enploYnenL subject hereto as of January I of any
calendar year subsequent to such two calendar years, only i.f on or .beforeJanuary 31 of such year such emPloyer has flled wlth the conmissioner a
writLen notice to that effect.

sec. 15. secLion 1L'L?OL.?L, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
i6 amended to readr

81-1201.21. There i.s hereby creaLed Lhe Job Training cash Eund'
The funal shal1 be under the direcLion of the DePartmenL of Econonic
DevelopDent. Money nay be transferred to the fund PursuanL Lo-subdivision
(bX+)- (z)(al) of seclion Se-AZt, The dePartnent shalL use the fund Lo provide
reiiuurse.nenls for job Lrainj.ng activities, includlng emploYee aaseasnent,
preemployment lraining, on-L[re-job training, training equipment costs, and
other- reisonable costs related to helping industry and business locaLe or
expand in Nebraska, or to provide upgrade skills training of the exisLing
IaLor force necessary to adapt to new technology or Lhe inLroduction of new
product lines. Any money in the fud available for investment shatl be
invested by Lhe sLate invesLnent offj.cer pursuanL to Lhe Nebraska capital
F:xpansion Acl and the Nebraska State Funds Investnent Act.

sec, 15' section 85-1540, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebra8ka, is
amended to read:

85-1540. There is hereby created Ehe Nebraska community college Aid
ca6h tr'ud. The fund shall be under the direction of the Nebraska conmuniLy
College Aid, Crant, and Contract Review Com[ittee. The LegislaLure nay
approfiriate nongeneral funds and transfers pursuant Lo subdivision (bX3]
(2i(ci of section 48-621 Lo the fund' The fund thall be uEed to provide aid,
qHrts, or conLracts to Lhe conmunity colleges for the PurPoscs of funding
iranLs for applied technology and occupational faculty trainj.ng, insLruclional
Squlpnent uirgrades, employie assessment, preenPloynenL Lraining, enploymenL
tiaiiing, and-dislocated woiker programs benefiting the .slaLe -of Nebraska'
eny noiiy in Lhe fund available for investnent 6hall be invested by the staLe
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investnent officer pursuant Lo the Nebraska CapiLal Expansion Act and the
Nebraska State Eunds Investnent AcL.

Sec. 17. original sections 48-506'01, 48-517 Lo 4A'6L9, 4A-625 Lo
4S-6?7, 48-6?8.03, 48-630, 48'66L, 87'LZ0f,2L, and 85-1540, Reissue Revised
SLaLutes of Nebraska, and sections 4A-62L,48-62A,4A-652, and 48-655, Revised
staLuLes supplenent, 1994, are repealed.
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